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Object: "Museum of the Bulgarian Renaissance"
Description: Photograph of a line drawing of a
building.
Comment: Title printed at the top; inscription in
Bulgarian recto at the bottom: "Sideward".
The photographs vase.149 - vase.152 are
of nominated projects in a competition in
1900 for the construction of a National
Museum of the Bulgarian Renaissance.
The project of architect Aleksi Nachev









Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 104mm x 163mm
Image: 104mm x 143mm
Format: Cabinet
Technique: Not specified
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Bibliograpy: Spisanie na Balgarskoto Inzhenerno
Arhitektno Druzhestvo, god. 4, 1901, kn.
3-4, 69.
Copyright: Национален Военноисторически Музей
Archive: National Museum of Military History
Sofia, Inv. No.: 13
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